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TEKMllLK BALLOON ASOKNSlo:
A correspondent of Purler's 8pirit t

the Times,'' tarnishes the following pai
tit ulars of a balloon ascension maido wit
Mons. Oodard, from Philadelphia, o
the 1st of November ult:

I was introduced to iny fellow passe i

gera five in number,) and at 3 minute
past lour the cords were cut, and we wer
off.
The day was cold for the season : ih

thermometer having boon at 47 deg. whe
we took our depnrturo, and the air bod
very snowy feci. The clouds, which ho
been gradually gathering from morning
now began to assume a threatening aapcci
and sure cu >u&h, in n few minutes w

were in tho midst of a furious whirlwiu
of sleet and snow. The wind whistled tei

ribly through the cordage of the balloon
as w« rushed with l'uarfu! rapidity throng
the blinding scud, and the vacillation c
our tenuous globe was so alarmiug, tha
we were obliged to cling with tho grasp c

despciit.on to the cords, to prevent cu

being pitched headlong into the abyss he
low..Again we wero tossed into an al
most horizontal position, more so than n

any previous lime, and teat was our »*lv:i
tion, for everything movable but ourselve
fell out, sand bags includ< d, and wo aros
with a rush'above the storm, liut we ha<
oscapcd one danger to encounter a oior
serious one. It was now intensely cold
and the wet snow, which had accumuli
ted around and o.< the ton of the Lailoor
became frozen in one solid shoot of ice, an
it* further contraction might seriously cr,

danger :hc safety of the balloon. Wha
waa to be done ?.Happily an idea atruc
Mon* G , and -juick as thought ho clair
bored like a cat up the netting of the ba
loon, near its top, and with his can

(which fortunately had been secured f
tho car) battered away manfully until tli
ice shell parted and fell in a tunas upoc u

burying u*. like au avalanche..Wo a

fell to work and in afow minutes the ci

was cleared, and tho balloon, relieved (
its burthen, shot up again to a foarfi
height, daring which timo Mons.G. lowe
ccUhimaclf hack to the ear in safety.

That we were at-a higher point tha
| oyer man before attained, was plain fro

SpFJ the great difficulty we experienced
v ureaibiag. wur ear* uagiea, ana tne t

rj blood in oar veins seemed to be forcic
itself out of oar ears, mouth and flngi
ads. To cootiaae then much lunger aj

ward would be certain destruction. <«L
usdeoeadat once, Moos, tjodard," wee
claimed. Upon this/ Uodari imraed
ately polled the valve ropo, bat horror
the valve was frosen fast, eo'hard that b
utmost strength was nasafficient to pull
open. To increase our horror, wo we

just moantiog into another cloud, but U
tunatelj tbis time of rain* Again v

were at the mcrey of the wind, and we

carried hither and thither as before, b
not with the same dogreeof severity, uni
wo. arose above it.
A seoood time the valve-rope was trie

but without auoces*, sod Mens. G. w

too much overcome to ascend tho bal!o«
s second tiiee. htill our coarse was u

ward; but, strange to m/# as we prcgfessi
we experienced leas difficulty of breathii
than when we moat have b^en more that
mile uoarer tbe earthy according to Q
calculation.thooah it woe rather a b
haurd one, for all hi* i DKUiiteaota, «©#et
r with a demijohn of water, seoer*I bi

tioa of wine, aunt a wall-t iled basket
laitoh, had fhl Ian oat When We Vn
ed the «m« alarm.
Oar balloon still ocntioued ft* riot, si

singtdsr to relate, the higher w "^hoed t!
warmer it beenrue. this W.a* inespheal
sod so totally opposite to oh known the
rias, that we were streak with wonder.
Coald it ba that the earth's atmeephs
"ttl at a little lower point f&ra wis
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v we then vrerr, and that we were encon

toring h stream of heat in the air, flow in
S on the principle of the ocean gulf strcai

through the sea?
e It waa a great regret with all of us, a

Mens. <1. in particular, that tho inati
( monta were gone, for with thorn we uwg

i. have ascertained tho different dogre's
' height, and given a VAluuble suppo-iti- towards the solving yf this wonderful prt
« lcm.

The heat had now bt-eouie so oppreatg* that we were obliged to divest ourselves
our oveicoats, which so short n tiiuohcfi

I were buttoned up ulose around our cu
and wo feared, should it become much It
tor, it might cause a too sudden eapsnai
of tho balloon. Night, too, waeboginni
to fold in her wings upon us.
"We must deceod," said Mons G.

will olirub up and cut a bole in one si
of ilia ballon it, iftho valve will not n

I open -t anJ be pulled for a third tirno
o tho roj»e when, thanks be to Heaven,
>0 yielded \ Vp there iu the vast bcnvei
^ fifty thousand feet away from all wo In

dear upon earth, vre gave a shout of jc
and began to descend, alowly at first, n

then with increasing rapidity Again
were compelled to buffet the wind, as

« passed through a duisc cloud, whi
drenched us to tho akin, and to beur t

r most intense Cold atid pressure of the lun;
|( but thanks to our deccnsioii, it was

n I short duration, and wa were aoon bless
»;<i. >i... «c .i-.i.-A
" v«« viio bi^iiv vu vauu. */u, vt iiiil

lm world of joy it was to ine ! language c;t

,M not describe my feelings at thut nionie
Hut what w 13 that wido expanse tl
broke upon our astonished vision !.Kal

e er of mcroy ! it uraj tho ocean ! Had
n bden saved from thn ulmoft instaotmcc
a death of falling through the air to me

j the more lingering one of being drowtiei
, | It was a dreadful moment of trial, t

hope did not entirely desert ns We wc

c directly over the «o », though lbnunab
j but a short diit.'.nco from land. We 0011
. aee the white sandy b -ach and hear t

breakers roaring distinctly. Down, dui
! wc came, till within about three huudr
feet of the water, when Miiiw. (j. startU

lt us by singing out, "Off with your ha
boot#, and overcoats, and over with tlx

r .quick!" We obeyed in .« twniklin
K and the balloon, tliu> ltdlocd, ivm.tin

fos a moment stationary : then, a lig
f brwezc flout seaward having sprung up, i

. wcro gently and saftly wafted o'er t

s land and descended directly alongside
e j the light houxe ut Abeseom Inlet. Th
^ ends my brst voyage in a balloon, and t

e last too."

A nor DOS14.
i, In the pleasant little village of lladdc
a new, ?\ J., some yean ago, thoro rciod
y an old fellow wlio was familiarly known
it the village and country round,as «'Olrt do
k lie had no purticulur occupation.nor u
i- particular location, lie ate where he con
I- find a lodging place. He wne a l.arinl
ic old fellow, and occasionally made n t
a) shillings by cutting wood or working
le the field. Joo waa * regular o'd top
a, and Jersey lightening had r.o more ett
ill on hi* i modus than ro rnuoh water. (.
ir Joo was never known to love anything !
>f whiskey, and he did love that. He gi
il orally made his head "(juurU-ra at the lot
r- tavern. Tlto'o vror" two Uvoms in

village, at the time of which we wri
n He would sleep and doae away the aft
m noon uu an old bench in ono oorner of
in bar room, but wm always awake *,k
a* j there was any drinkiug a going on.

ig aaid he could never sleep when he bei
er th« jingling of glasses and the gurgli
p~ sound of old ryo and applejack- When
et was not asked to drink he would slip
x- the bar und drain the glasss* of the i
ii- drops loft in them. One afternoon,
1 Hoi us, the village phyaician, was in
is tavern, mixing up a preparation.
it placed a tumbler half full of <t<fua fo\
re on the bar, and turned aronnd to rufr
« - aoioe other ingrodients. A few moinc
re alter he had occasion to use the poiaooi
re drug, when tin found, to bis dismay, t
ut the tuiublor had been drained to tbo I
til drop.

. » tP! t * J .1 J
vfciggiu* eiciaiiui:a die aoctor,

d, affright, to the Uudtord, ''whathaa becc
aa of that aqua ftniu 1 pot ou the bar a

»o momenta ago V
p. »1 don't know," replied the tandk
a«J "unlets old Joe slipped in and dn
»g it-"
) a Jd this suspicion they ware both o

,'s finned, for the hastier said he had aeon

ap Joegawal'oir the lata draught. Thedg,
h- knowing that ka must certainly die ai

>t- Mich a due*, instituted a sanrch at oc

of After eome tioursspeut in looking tl rou

n- Out thai barns, ontbouaes, and woods,
i threw or flwur miles around the village,

id waa abandoned to bhi fate. It area a c

be night, and its the village toper* aaaer.it!
tie around the bhaiag hickory fira iu tbo
If room, nothing was thought of or talk*

t>»t the oofortnoato and of poor'Old j
re With Mf his fiwiltn, ike graeteet of wfa
ire I Waa hie drfnkiog propensities, Old
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children, and sumo of the old topers hung
m, thoir heads ominously, wliilo u tear wai

hood to twinkle down thoir bloated cheeks,
nd Some four days had elapsed, and nothing
u. having been heard from Old Joe, they all
lit came to the conclusion that ho was a gonofer. The Doctor, about this time had oo.
ou casion to visits patient some eight miles
ib- distant; what was his nut prise, when about

five miles from the villnge, to tee Old Joo
ve in front of a fanner's house, splitting
of wood.
ire ''Why, Joe," said the Doctor, riding up
ra, to thy t'euee. "1 thought you was dead and
ot- buried before this."
on "Why, what made you think that, Doc*
rig tor?" leaning on his axe handle.

"Did you drink that dose I left on old
"1 Wiggins' bar, a few days since?"
de "Yes, replied Joe, hall'ashamed to own
ow it. .

at | "Do you know what il was?" asked the
it Ikictor.

t»s, "No!" roturucd Joe.
Id "Why it was <"/«« fortis.enough to
ly, hill a dozen men."
nd j "NVell, now, Doctor, do you know tliot
we 1 thought them wus something queer about
we thnt darned stuff, for after I drank it, <cr-
ch ry time 1 biowl my ntw J burnt >i hole in
he mypocicct-hamikerchief

Jimicks says that when hu was in love,
,.(j he felt ns if he wore being hung, and hud
u a eat in hie hat and n peck of humble bees

in. under his waiscoat. Jiinicks knows the
l)t symptoms.
,at ! Juliana says that she folt.oh, tny 1.as jif «hc were in a bower ofmoonbeams, sink-
wo ing in a bath of effulgent honey beneath a

(U8 blazo of balay stata, to the tune of alow
,ot music.
W IMl'OItTANOK OF A WITNESS
,ut A Cincinnati paper tells a pretty good
"re story of a h'renchuiun and his jealous»]j j spouao at one of the hotels of that city..
,a The ludy indulged herself continually, as

soon jas closeted v.-ith her mbproccuncing
husband, iu hysterical upbraiding for his i

c"' imaginary delinquencies in ogling the ladies
'** a table, and at last thing? grew so ft the
**> bad tliat the following dcnounivnt trans!UIpircd..The lady, led off, as usual, with !

much emphasis :
' Monsieur, however, had reached theI #111 culminating point of human endurance, !

vo and he renpondtd in a vehement roulado of
uc broken fcuglish, interlarded with French

expletives, until tho fair one seised his
09 ease of razors in uu apparently desperate I

deterrnination to commit suicide.
Seizing her arm with ono hand, lie pull-

od tho bcll-ropo ymlontly with tbn oth« r,
a summons wliietr wis speedily answered,

>n- i for t'.ie waiters, whose organs of iuquitiiti- !

cd venetts are usual well developed, had been
in religiously listening outside of the door,
c" to .what was going ou within. As soon, J
ny however, as one entered the chamber, our
ild gallant Frenchman relinquished bis hold
i .Mi of the lady's ario.
cw «; Ah, ah ! Madame," hissed ho between jin his teeth, "ypa shall cut your troat, eb ? )
or, trat ln'ri^, ver goot, now you cut your troat
ret so quick as you hke. Mati I has von
)!d leetU witnofN as you cut him yours ill*. Ah,
nit alt, ma cfttre *u:rt; yoi| want out your
hi- trout, cut him light away.**
r<r .

L|,0 THK FORGED WILL. *

.1 thrilling *rtv. in cour.', rdat'ti Uj Sam-
fiT. uel Warren, F. It. »S', Auth >r of <lhc
the Oiary of a lav ]'h</4tcia*y' * Ten Them*.
ton and u Yrar9' &/?,.#(* a ycntlcnum < </" thin

Hej Ctyp, ks Jiaiitii/ occurred in ft'* oneu

irJ practice.
ing A few jean since, a man of high re-

ho apectubility wee Hed in Englaud on a |
t<, charge of forging a will, in which it wee

otv waa discovers! he had an indirect interest
Dr. to a large amount. Mr. Warreu was the
the associate prosecuting attorney, and the
Ho 4**a sras triod before Lord Demean. ,

rtU The prisoner bein^ arraigned and the
np { forualitiee gone through with, the proeo-
nU en tor, pluoiog his thgmb orer the seal,
[>ub i held up the wilt aad den and ad of the priihat;on * if he tied aeen the tort ator sign that
oat instrument, to which he promptly answeried, he had.
ia « And did you sign it at hta request aa

mie subscribing wituoaa V
few 4 I did.,'

I « Waa it aealed with mi or black wax V
ivd,: 4 With red wax.'
ink 4 Did rou aee him seal it with red wax t

oqs 4 Where war tfco testator when he dinned
old and this wjIT f'.
jtoe ' lo hie bfJ.1
f\or ' Prey how long a piece of wax did he
ice.' «»* ?'
gb« ' About three or four inches long/
for 4 Who gave the testator thie piece of
be wa*f'
m '««*'

,^yd ' Where did yrm get it F*
bar * From lie drawer of bis leek.' > *-lj|F
d of * How did he light >Ju:. piece of wax V
loo ' With a candle-'
ich Where did that pie* of candle ceo*
Joe W~ ^2

s v
*

. yllMAfeifef inii"2$-.$*&*''
v, v

iff t
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41 got it oat of a oupbo-ird in hi* room
4 How long war that piece of candle?'
4 Perhaps four or five inches long.
4 Who lit that piece of candle V
' I lit it.' «4With what V
4 With a match.'
4 Whore did you get that match.
On tho inanflo shelf in the room.'
Here Warren paused,and tlxed hislarg

deep blue eyes upon tho prisoner, he hcl
the will up above his heud, Lis thumb sti
resting upon the seal, anosuid iu a aolcuir
inoanurcd tone ;

4 Now sir, upon your solemn oath, yo
saw the testator sign that will.he eigne
it in his bed.at liia request you signc
it, as a subscribing witness.you saw list
seal it.it was with red wax be scaled
.a piece of wax, two, three or four inch*
long.he lit that wax with a pieco of car
die which you procured for him from acuj
hoard.you lit that candle by a mate
which you round ou iho uaar/Sol shelf?'

I did '

4 Once more, sir.upon your solem
oath, you </uf !'

I did!'
4 My liord.it's a warmi ! 1 V

A PRACTICAL SUIIOOLMASTEP
Wc Once heard ol'a committee's it

terfuring with and turning out a schoo
master, for committing enormities, i
the way of illnstrnting his lessons. J
appears that he had enlisted ihc mind
of tho pupils in Natural Philosophyan<l tried to get some apparatus, In
ho was told to do the teaching an
leave the nonsense. Hut nothing daun
ed, he got sotuo apparatus himself an
told the boys if they would bring
mimioa a** * u »*» 1» "
Iiivuoc VI HIV I1IU IIVAV lit" fUUI

show them tho effects of nitrogen upo
vheru. Tho next day came tho con

mittco, to reprove him, because, fen
sooth, tho boys, in their eagerness t
learn, had been up all night trying t
cuich mice for tboif master, and «ii
turbing the house ! llo promised !
do better, but when ho came to Astr<
nomv he committed an atrocious crnn*
for being deficient of an Orrery, li
took the biggest boy in tho school, an

placing him iu tho middle for tbo Sui
told biiu to turn round slow on his ax
as the nun ; he tiien placed a little fe
low for Mercury; next to him a gi
for Venus; then a representation of th
Earth ; then a fiery little fellow f'.
Mart-, and so on, till he get all the plai
etary system arranged, and explaine
to each how fast he was to turn ou h
heel as ho weut round his orbit. Thei
giving the 6ignal, the Sun commence
revolving %r away went the wholo toai
of planets around hiin, each boy kee|
ing in his proper distance from tbo cei
ter. trotting with the proper voloeit
in his orbit and whirling around in dc
proportion as he performed his revolt
tion, It must have been a rare sigh
and a lesson which the boys retained
for do you think, my dear Sir, tin
John, who presented Mercury, woul

r a. I t i
ever lorget mat uc iuut an easy mi
walking round the'lubber iuthecentei
while Will, who represented Horschel
must have been out of breath in eoae

pering around hie orbit ?
JJut the boys did not forget the lc

son, neither did thomaster ; they dan
od, but ho paid the piper ! for honrij6e<
the committee dismissed hint at once
he had been teaching, for aught th<
knew, the datieo of the Turkish derv
rthes.

TIIE BORDER ENCOUNTER.
Joe Logatou was a powerful fellow, j

six foot three in bis stocking*, sad pn
portioft&tely stout and muscular. Fear wi
a.word he kn^w not the meaning of, an
to tight was bis pastime, particularly if h
sculp was the prise he fougl^ for. On ot
occasion be was mounted ou bis pone
which waa leisurely picking bis way aloe
the trail, with his bead down half aslec
while his rider wee enjoying a feast (
some wild grapes which he had pickedhe eaine along.not dreaming ofany dai
ger until ho heard the crack of two rid
on either tide of the path. One bailetTuc
Logeton, grating the skin above the brea
bone, but without doing any material dar
age. lie other pa&»«d through hi* bora
just behind the saddle, killing him. In j
instaat of tin* Lognton found hiiololf t
bia foot, grasping his trusty rifle, at

looking for hi* Ami..He might easily ha
escaped by ranging, a* the gttns of the I
dlana trero empty, tod thay coald not at
toad to coapeb with bi» li tpwi .J
W aton was Out nao of that Wrt.. ! I
boasted that fc» abet* loft a battle to
without ruskii&hU mart.
!Jj'Orm i.fm amgm ipntnglnto ft* j*
aad made *t him; bat ia*rg fbot h»a Of
j onent em pmpared »* h^*\ ^

>

teratl
0
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i. eugagod in reloading his piece. The trees j

were Scarcely large enough to shield Ids
1 person, and in pushing down the t>afl ho
exposed his hips; and Logato'n drew a
bead and tired, und-.struck him id the extpvaod part. Now that his rifle was empty
the big Tndiau, who had first luade his appearance,rushed forward, fooling euro of,

I his prey, Logstun, however, stood calmly
c awaiting the Savaga, with his rifle clubbed
d and bis feet braced for a powerful blow.
II | Perceiving this, hit foe halted within ten:
i, paces, and with hi! the vougoful force of a

I vigorous arm, throw his tomahawk, but
u I»gstou equally quick in his movements, j
d dodged it, suffering a slight cut on his left
d shoulder as it passed, and t!ion rushed in.

rtti i f a i
n mr inuian uarteu irito the bushes uml
it successfully dodged the blown made at h:s
>» head by the now enrnged hunter, who, bo- j
I- coming mad at '.ho failure of hi* success- j
>. ive offorts, gathered all hi- strength for the
b final blow, which the onnning savage dodgedas before, and the rifle, which by this

timo had become induced to the simple
it barrel, struck a tree and flew out of 1/ug1e ton's hand into the bushes.

The Indian sprang to his fact end confrontedhiin. Hoth emptj handed, theystood for a moment, for the blood was flow^iog freely from tbc wound in lx>g*ton's
v. breast, and the Indian supposing him moro

j. seriously wounded than he foully was, and
_ thinking to take advantsgo of bis we&kucs.s
j ! closed with him intending to throw him, |
s iu this, howovcr, he reckoned without his
r host, for ho found himself st full length

on his back, with Ixjgstou on top. Spring
iog from under him, they wero both on

t. their foot again.and again closed..This
j time the savage was more weary, but the
. same result followed, and be was againbea

.v. v: . t, . , . i
iinaiu uib vppoueui. nui iiaving vno an.

; vantage of being nakod to the breech
j. clout and oiled from bead to foot, ho could
r_ slip out frotn under the hunter and resume

0 au erect position. Si* different times was

0 ho thrown with the samo success; but net-,
? thsr seemed to have the Advantage. I>v 1

0 this time they had, in thoir struggles and
' I contortion!, returned to the open path., and
p larngaton concluded to change his tactics
p Ho was becoming sensibly weaker from
(j loss of blood, while on the othur hand the |
1 savage seemed toloo-o uooe of his strength t
j* from tl;<j ujany fails he had. Closing again
j . in a close hug tfedy foil a* before, but tins

time instead of endeavoring to keep his au[Q
tagoniat duwu, bo sprang at onco to his
feet again, and ss the Indian came up he^ .1 .-la. t! t t .t . -la a

^ ucaii mm 1 DIOW DCIWCCD tno eve* wuien

(. foiled hiui like au ox, at the aamu time
jg falling with all his weight upon tho body

he grasped him by tho throat with a grip
|(j j like a vice intending to strangle hiia. He I

|n found, howevor, that the suvagu was try-1
i°S disoogago his koife which was in
his belt. Bat he was too quick for him-,
for seizing it, with one powerful blow drove
it into tho hilt in the Indian's heart.

^ Springing to his feet. Logston now be(
thought him of the other red skin, and

! looked around to discover bin . He stiil
^ lay with his back broken by the hail,
j where bo bad fallen; and liKViug bis piece
lft loaded, he was trying to raise himself up
r. t to fire it. Concluding that ho had onoughj' of fighting for exercise, and kuowing that

! the savage could not maka liis oscapo,] the hunter took his way to the fort.
IT. -.1 .w-K. . r_t
**v J'IUI* mtu vi MIjr n wiiii viguv i

c_
when h« reached thorn.his clothes being

^ torn nearly off from his person, ut>d oorer|
ed with blood and dirt fcota his head to

j_ his feet. A party started tor the battle
ground, tvhere they discovered the body of
the big Indian and the corpee of the aeo>
oud, with his own knife throat into hi*
heart and his baud still grasping it to
shuw that he camo to his death by hie own

of hand. *

as Wbert Ihsaeon P. got into a >»ad poidaition, ho was very expert at i-rawlmg
is out of it. Though too quick tMm6r«a>
so he was one of thn best deacons in the
j, world. Hn would not, in a sober tno>groeut, utter an oath{ or anything like
p, one, for his weight in cider-. At the
m oloae of a rainy day, ho Was milking
» upon a VnolK in his burn yard, on one
s - side of which was a dirty slough, ao<£
s on the other was an eld buck, that, in

>k consideration of his usually quiet dis
tposition. wai» allowed to run with tho

a- eowa- The Doacon Was piOusiy hume,aaing. * Obi Hundred,' aod bad iuat
in fini»tied the htMt*ettd»»g with " WfciiU i
>n bigby vriwa the ram, obeying a sodden
*d impulse W b# uggrt»»«U*e, game htm a

re blow from pefcM that stmt hi® up a
_t L ««.-rC. ^.>1.. C.II 1-

» j VB^n. ajBiRWf^j 7"y w »»» umwuj m

*- tho *buoi> *W<- lf»c dirty Water vu
»t I dwp to tfir® Mm <r though
Io J Mho craWicd owfc tfttf

?d[from b.M k »«*<*,
fcto looked over hie she?! ier «t lW f&a^

&fjKici than'tmifvreted.Yotr d«r!M»
P> poJd c«m !" hui. *« looking ra&d dnft
h! Ujtoi»K oa« of hknetobtare fct the h,v .

S J jnoiwr *t him, Dfitddiui m tbr mv
1 breath." If i may bf allowed to um

*Jto*<upWH>;ion.
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I*ALKY.
When Paley lirat wen I to Cambridge lie

fell into a society far richer than himself,
to whom his talents au<l.conviviality made
hiui nti acceptable ooinpa.iicu, and he waa
iij u mir w.iy igr ruin, one ruorniug one
of these couii jdo.H oamc into Lis b<d-room
before he was up, and he, ns usual, thought
it 'ves to propose some plan of pleasure for
tlio day. II is friend, however said."Paley,I have not slept a wink this night for
thinking of you I atu, as you know heir to
such a fortune, ami whether T ever look
in a took at Cambridge or not, <J>»es not
signify one farthing. But this is not tho
ease with yon; you have only your abilitiesto look to, and no man has better, if
you do but ruakc tlie proper use of tbooi.
But if you go on in this way you are rained;and from this time foiward I am dotormitiednot to aasociotc with you, for
yourownsake. Vou know I like your
company, and i\ is £ great sacrifice togivo
it up ; but give it up 7 will, as a matter of
consoionoo." J'alev lay iu bod the wholo
day, ruminating upon this. In tbc eveninglie rose and took bis tea, ordered bis
bed-maker to mako his fire ovor uight, and
call him at five in the morning; and from
that day forward rose always at that hour,
went-out first wrangler, and bceoino the
fortunate man he was. This ha related
to his intimntn friend, Mr. Sheepshanks;
from him it came to Broome, and he told
it to mo this evening, October titb 1803.
. fouthry

Art.est or Supposed Abolitionihts.
Third Sergoant Thomas Price, of the MountedPolice, arretted in thia city last evouing,in the vicinity of Drayton street, an
individual named James Marshal), who
was delivering an abolition speech. From
his appearance it was supposed that many
imbibitions of Southern red-eye firod up
his Noithcrn feelings, and he undertook
the responsibility ofgiving to a few little
nitfL'ers his opinion* of Southern instils*
tions. '''hey were very much amused at
him, and 'thea ho was arrested gave throe
hearty chceia at his sucoeM iu getting lodgingsat tho Police i>arr?cks Another
gonticman of the same stripe was also nr.
rested iu the vicinity of the market and
was locked up. They will be quietly sent
lVoui the oity to their Northern homes, and
should be thankful each at having escaped
a oo.it of Mr mid feathers.---Savannah
Georgian.
, STARTLING DISCLOSURES. .

The trial of HutiIN'otox, for for- *

gory, id still going on at New York, in
the Court of Genornl Sessions- Tbw
prosecution finished their portion of the
case on Tuesday. Mr. BftYAX openedC il. j -P 1 - - *
lur inu uciciice, ana siarica at once
with the plea of insanity During Mr.
Bryak'b address to the jury, bo made
use of sumo very arrange language, and
put forth the following astounding dovelopemonts.*

* Charles lleldeu knew Huntington's .

character aud whole career. It was ho
who tempted Huntington to thebo forgorice,petted him, ay J smilud approval
upon all his prodigality. Charles Beldonhas for a period of only five monthsestablished an account at the Bank of
the Ropublie of five million* of dollars.

4 These forgeries thus fostered hare.
amounted in all to $20,000,000. an astoundingearn; Belden induced Hun-
tington'to take into his employ one Bank*
er, formerly an attache of the Beldena
and Harbeckn, who was to act as spy.

4 lie alleges that Brlden knew of a){
these forgeries, and that the. detection . «

was purely accidental. Behlen was
known ft be an accomplished gentle*
man, and at the same time the mos*
avaricious, grasping usurer among u*.
He became nlindediu hit cupidity, and
'the evil day came before be had per* * &
footed his pUn* for escape.

He was not yet through with Har-'
book. The idea that He would take no C
rr.o>« than legal interest was an astoundingabsurdity

4 There was only a lialf million uttt of
the twenty millions of fornod tiaperiijp'>¥iled. It was forged in the very
chair which oontoiaed lWHett Schuyler
when he perpetrated Hm gtnat mercenaryforgeries. ..A*:

Th» n«.K>l of *ad lowI«*d thov# «« no ..attrnpt »t
iflftUutian. The n*rejttb« wWc wmjfc» po >r lUl!tMlitt
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